
Se-etion 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2019/20 

We acknowledge as the members of: 

CAPEL PARISH COUNCIL 

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for 
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with 
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2020, that: 

i. Wt have put in place amlnQOIIIOnts for allactive financial 
management during 1he year, and for the prepamton of 
the aci:ounting-. 

2. WI main- an adequate system of lnlemal contfol 
Including measures designed to prevent and deted hud 
and conuplion and reviewed its etlectNenas. 

3. WI took al reasonable steps to assure oun,et,,es 
that lhefe are no 111111ters of actual o, polelltial 
non-compliance with laws. NlglAlions and Proper 
Practices that could ha .. a lignifl(:ant ...,...I effect 
on lhe abity of lhis authority to conduct its 
llusiMss o< manage its finances. 

4. Wt prowled proper opportunity during Iha year for 
1lle exerdle of electors' rights in aa:onlance with lhe 
requnments oftheAcaiums and Audit~ 

5. WI earned out an assessment of the risks facing 1hil 
aulllorilyandtook---slepetomanagelhole 
risl<s. lndudlng the lnboduction of-...i control& and/or 
e-.. insumlCII cowr whent required. 

6. WI maln- tt,rougllout 1he yur an adequate and 
etledlw system of lnlemal audit of lhe accounting 
reconls and control systems. 

7. WII IOOl< ai,propnate- on II matte<s raised 
In rep0l1s from Internal and~, audit. 

a. Wt considered whettler any llligation. lablllea Of 
counni~nenls, .-o, lransaCtions. ocwning eiUler 
during o, after the year-end, haw a tinandal impact on 
this aullOllty and. whent appropnate. ha .. inQJded them 
In the accounts1g statements. 

9 . (Fo< local councils only) Trusl foods lncUling 
cha-. In our capactty as the sole managing 
truslee wed~ our accountlbillly 
rnponsib11tie$ for Ile furd(slfaSSe!S, lnebllng 
finandal repo,ttnu and, if ,eq-. 
examination o< audit. 

Pfll)8l8d ifs ICCOUlllinf7 stal9mlnl$ #I aam1llnc8 
llillll lheAccounls end Audit~ 

m«le p,operanangements endaccepledf8IIPO(lsibi/q 
for saleguanft>V lhe pub/le money and l1ISOU/tleS in 
ilscfle,ge. 

hllsonly-- il hllsltlelegal,,,,,,,.,.todoandhlls 
comp/ltd - Proper Praclices in doing so. 

QJling Ille yearg_ .. pe,30ll,S-lhe opporo,nily to 
inSpecl and aslt queslions ebOul lllis IIUlhority's acc:ounls. 

COIISidnd and documenled lhe lnancia/ and olher risks if ------,y. 
for• compelenl-. itldependenlo/lt>e linancial 

conflOls end p,oc,edu195, to give en Objecli'le - on .,,_ 
in-conlrO/s-ltleMedsalthiSsmallw-.otity. 
,espondl<lto 1N1181Sbfou911l toils~ Dyinlema/ end 
exlemalaudil. 

-~lt Should-aboutils-adivily 
during Ille year inclldlg - tal<ing place ·""' Ille year 
_,_,. 

hllsmetallafils __ S_, ISi/Jody 
COIJ)Ofal9, if Is a sole manag,ng fruslee of a local 
ITust or trusts. 

"Please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet fol' each 'No' response and desaibe how the 
authority w1 address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published wi1h the Annual Governance Statement 

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a 
meeting of the authority on: 

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where 

20/0712020 

and reconled as minute reference: 
5"'3/'1 ..... \ 'o') 

=--~~ 
Clerk 1~ 

Othw Information required by the Trllnapa1'9ncy Codn (not part of Annual Governance Statement) 
Autholity web address 

www.capel-pc.org.uk 
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Section 2 -Accounting Statements 2019/20 for 
CAPEL PARISH COUNCIL 

I ' 
L-- "'"'.r' .,, ···-- --• \, •, I', ·'' - - --~--~ -I ' ' ~- l I :'1 ' I. 1 I 

:tl, ::1 :l. l._ t• '- I 

I l I .- I ,/ 

1. Balances brought Total balances and me,ws at the beginning of the year 
forward 121691 89126 es f9COl'dad in the fiflanCia/ ffJCOlds. Value must agree to 

Box 7 of p,evious year. 
2. (+) Plecept or Rates and Tola/ amount of p,ecept (or for IDBs rates and levies) 

Levies 53000 58000 received or f8C9ivable in the year. Exclude any grants 
received. 

3. (+) Total other receipts Tola/ income or recef)tS IIS f9COfded in the cashbook less 
65007 40609 the precept or ralesHevies received (Nne 2). Include any 

grants received. 
4. (-) Staff costs Tola/ expenditure or payments made to and on behalf 

23918 24978 of all employees. Include gross salaries and wages, 
amplo-;ers NI contributions. amplo-;ers pension 
contributions, gretuitias and sewranoe payments. 

5. (-) Loan interest/capital Tola/ expenditure or payments of capital and inte'9st 
repayments 0 0 made during the )'IIW on the aulhority's borrowings (if any). 

6. (-) AN other payments 
126654 49110 

Tola/ expenditure or payments as recorded in the cash-
book lass staff costs (line 4) and loan inl8t&stlcaplal 
repayments (line 5). 

7. (=) Balances carried 
89126 113648 

Tola/ ba/anoes and rese,ws at the and of the yea,: Must 
forward equal (1+2+3) - (of+5+6). 

8. Total value of cash and The sum of all cunent and deposit bani< accounts, cash 
short tenn inveslrnents 89126 113648 holding:s and :ihort term investments held as at 31 March -

To es,rN wfrll bank reconciliation. 
9. Total fixed assets plus The value of alt the p,ope,ty the authority owns - it is made 

long tenn investments 601,857 601,815 up of all its fixed assets and long tenn inll9stments as at 
and assets 

10. Total bonowings 

11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note 
re Trust funds (including charitable) 

0 

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2020 the Accounting 
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability 
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and payments 
or Income and expenditure basis following the guidance in 
Governance and Accountability for Smaller Authorities - a 
Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly 
the financial position of this authority. 
Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being 
presented to ~r for approval 

~w1\WUJ 
Date 21/05/2020 

31 Matth. 
O The outstanding capital balance as al 31 March of al loans 

from lhirrJ patties (including PWLB). 

The Council, as a body corporate, acts as sole trustee for 
and is responsible for managing Trust funds or assets. 
N.B. The figures in /he accounting statements above do 
not include any Trost transactions. 

I confinn that these Accounting Statements were 
approved by this authority on this date: 

20/07/2020 

as recorded In m1;.ute reference: 
s,3/74 1c. 

Signed by Chairman of the where the Accounting -,;r ·6£ 
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